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Templeton, of Indiana

polis, is the new owner of the Stur
geon Lumber Co. mill, and in the

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ross and family trade Mr. Sturgeon received a fine
were entertained Sunday evening at farm in Washington county.
the home of John Fisherbuck and
wife.
Mrs. Ailie Zeek called on friends in
Marion Tuesday.

Mr. Duffey of Otterkin, a nephew
of Mr. Templeton is here in charge
of the factory at the present.
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ready -with us.
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others who desire music, we

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Berens have as

Ohio.

Pu

\ We are one oj you.

J, W. Taylor and wife are entertain their guests for a short time their
ing a new baby girl. The baby ar daughter, Mildred, from Cincinnati,
rived Monday evening,, weighing 8%

'^iss Grpha Bugher spent the week

E. D. Moffett of Hartford City was
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Mr. Leroy
Mrs. Stella Ross was shopping in
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tS-:i witli Mr. and Mrs. Earl McVicker. rer ed to the announcement in this
A card received from John Lesk issue of the Foley Drug store. Mr.
and wife, state that they are spending E. i.. Foley, the managei', is the son of
a very pleasant summer in a bunga Prol'esser A. L. Foley, head of the
low on the top of the Alleghen> department of Physics of Indiana un
mountains at Heilwood, Pa.
"r. and Mrs. Albert Thomason en
tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Futrell and family, of Hartford City, and

t will be glad to give them % EiUs Thomason and wife from Jadour terms.
Mrs. Eiva Deeren Kama

The attention of our readers is di

aon.'
Giaue Tester and Paul Linder call
ed on Anne McVicker Sunday ever
ing.

iversity.

He is a graduate from the

pharmacy school of Purdue university
Before going to Purdue he graduated
from the Bloomington high

school,

took three years' work in Indiana
university and two

years

Dai Linouth college.

Most of the time

work

in

in college and university was spent
in urn study of chemistry and medi

i
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Excellent
J THE SHOWING MADE
at the start of the contest
flu: Uiize Voting Contest announci
- the Enterprise l^st week is cren.' more interest than could havei
been expected. We are able to pub
lish an excellent list of nominations
made by friends of the ladies. Others
vill doubtless oe added as the inter
est in the Contest grows and some one
sure to get the handsome $400
piano, while a dozen or more will re
ceive substantial rewards for their
endeavors.
d

Deloris Gillispie, the little daughter
cine. There are few if any druggisis
Th se handsome prizes are enumerFrank Harnel, of Columbus, Ohio,
Epworth League bsuiness meetin.
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Gillispie,
is
any .vhere who have had the educa
Miss Edith Jones-, of Marion, is
ated
on another page of this issue and
:: an;acting hairiness in Upland
was held at the home of Nora Lindei
tional advantages and training tor
spending a few days as the guest of very ill at her home. Dr. Trent Stout
are
all
well worth striving for. Look
Mordnv.
Monday evening.
is the attending physician.
their work that Mr. Foley has had. them over and then get your friends
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams.
My. ai.,1 Mrs. T. E. Jones and chil
Adriene Outland visited at Kokomo
We bespeak his success in this com interested in patronizing the mer
J. B. Stout was in Upland Tuesday
Blake Trout was in town Tuesdaydren visited relatives in Fairmount
over
Sunday.
chants who are helping the work
munity.
afternoon.
morning.
over Sunday.
along.
Mrs. William Horburg and daugh
George' Fleming was in Upland
The little son of Frank Hayes and
T. J. Deeren is in Orange county,
Mrs. Curtis Ferguson and children,
The question is "How can I do it?"
ter, Melba, of Fairmount, are visiting
Blanch and Bernice were shopping in|transacting business Monday aftei All that is necessary is to induce your
southern Indiana this week on a busi wife is ill.
for a %w days with Mrs. Huldah
noon.
Upland Monday afternoon.
Carles Pugh was in Upland Tussand relatives to trade with
ness trip.
Ballinger and daughter Carrie.
Phone
852
for
drugs.
We
deliV".
J
these
enterprising
merchants and
Get a sack of Morning Glory
Ed Walker of New York City is in day afternoon in his new Ford tour
J.
W.
Mulkins
and
Donald
Tag:
rn
over
the
coupons
to you. For
Flour at Brown's. The best you j al1 orders, no matter how small t
the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ing car.
each
dollar
spent
with
these mer
meyer were guests of relatives in Ft. ever used,
jail parts of Upland.
Joseph Connelly who has for the
Dickerson and family.
chants
they
will
issue
a
ticket
entitl
Wayne over Sunday.
Clifford Pierce was in Marion Mon
FOLEY DRUG STORE
past
several
months
been
stationed
in
ing
any
contestant
to
25
votes.
Also
Glen Hill and wife of Marion are
Mr. George Stout and wife enter cl'ay'
India,
left
there
for
the
U.
S.
A.
on
i
Mrs.
A.
J.
Brady
and
children
are
got your friends to subscribe for the
here this week visiting relatives.
Mrs. Sarah Kirkwood Is on the sick I visi ng this week with A A. Nesbitt Enterprise. For each one year sub
July 4th, arriving in New York Aug tained at dinner Sunday Mrs. Joseph
Cliff Hendrickson made a business
scription you will receive 600 votes;
J and family.
ust 15th. From there he will come Stout, daughters Lura and Iva, Mr. list this week.
trip to Marion Tuesday.
for each one year renewal, 500 votes;
and
Mrs.
Graham
and
daughter,
Hel
direct to Upland.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Robb, Mr. j Mrs. John Henderson and Mis
for each one year back subscription
en, Dr. and Mrs. Trent Stout air
Teeter's soda is cold as ice.
Monday was Miss Edna Zimmer's
and Mrs. Ulric Horner, Mrs. Ailie j Pearl Henderson shopped in Marion 400 votes.
children Maria and Geraldine.
Zeek and Miss Orpha Bugher took j Tuesday.
Minnie Moore and Leah Miles spent birth day and her friends in Upland
• Voting can commence at any time
Ladifs,
gents
and
children's
dinner Monday at Jerome Shaffer's. , Mrs_ Fremont wiJson and children, in a ballot box which has been placed
Sunday with Gertrude Wycoff south and Marion gave her a postal card
of town.
shower.
Miss
Zimmer
received summer underwear at IT. Browns
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Pearson and Mr. j Mra. E. H. Horner, of Marion, an in the Enterprise office, and the keys
Ida
Crosby,
Clara
Teeter
and
Iva
to the box will he given to the award
thirty seven cards. She is visiting
and Mrs. George Glasgow attended |Mrs. S. A. Connelly visited Tuesday
Frank Nesbitt was in town Tuesday
ing committee, whose names will bi
Stout
helped
prepare
a
threshing
din
relatives in St. Paris, Ohio, and is
services at the Christian church in|
j q Horner.
afternoon.
mnounced later in the Enterprise.
ner at the home of George Fleming
having a fine time.
Hartford City Sunday morning. Mr.
James
Deeren,
of
Gas
City
was
ci
Use the free vote coupon in this is1 A. H. Kenna is in Richmond on
Saturday.
ah*, tin?: PearSon took dinner with
For
excessive
perspiration
use
ue_
If you know of any lady who
>n
friends
and
relatives
in
nd
business for a few weeks.
Mrs. Duckwall of Van Buren called
Formal Acetine. Wade B. Tee
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Keever and Geo.
as
not
been nominated and whom
Tuesday.
t.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cornwall, of ter, Druggist.
on her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
ou
think
would make a good race,
Glasgow and wife were guests to din
Trent, the seventeen-months-old
Santa Barbara, Cal., are the happy
Dr. E. G. Zimmer who is visiting Nelson Duckwall, Sunday.
use he nominating blank in this issue
ner of Henry Templeton and wife.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Evelyn Gillispie,
parents of a baby girl. Mrs. Corn his brother in Greenville, Missouri,
.nd send her name to the office, or
Mr. and Mrs. Graham of Chicago
I'he Model Cash store will til- j died at the home near Jadden Tues wing it in person, and name will be
wall was formerly Miss Mabel Hollis writes that the river near his location took dinner Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
ways do it S best to please it s | Ha.y morning. Funeral was held Wed entered. It matters not if she is mar
well known in this city.
is rapidly raising and a flood is ex Ay Myers.
patrons
nesday at the house. Interment at ried or single. This is a popular
'Carl Simons was in Upland trans pected and he also add s that the
Mrs. Sarah Ladd visited Sunday aft
Those who enjoyed a hay ladder
ladies voting contest—not necessarily
the Van Buren cemetery.
country is nothing but hills, swamps
acting business Tuesday.
ernoon with Mrs. Nelson Duckwall. ride to the Penrod Ford, Sundey were
"young lady" voting contest. Read
Messrs, Guy and Burr Smith were
and snakes.
He expects to be home
trie
rules and regulations on another
Frank Hayes was in town Monday Elmer Gourley, Lena Lacey and son,
Fine Cigars & Candies at Tee soon.
entertained at Sunday dinner by E.
ge*and
govern yourself accordingly
Lawrel, Charles Pilcher, wife and
morning.
ter's.
N.
Swartz
and
wife.
Someone
is going to receive these
The following young people enjoy
Blaine Peele was home from Mar children, peulah and Raymond, Earl
Mrs. Gertrude Whitlock is here
prizek,
and
you can help decide who
Mrs. William Winans of Gas City
ed a marsh mallow toast on the banks
Sprunce and wife, Jerry Overmyer,
ion
over
Sunday.
from Omaha, Neb., for a few weeks'
it will be.
called on Mrs. Emma Swartz Friday
of the river Tuesday evening: Misses
wife and children, Helen and Paul,
Get busy and vote for pour choice.
visit with her mother, Mrs. Minnie
Mrs. Sarah Ladd called on Mrs.
evening.
iva Stout, Eva Pearson, Clara Teeter
Pearl
hunting
was
the
feature
of
Ihe
Do
it now and help someone reap the
Connelly, from here Mrs. Whitlock
Emory King Sunday evening.
Anne McVicker, Ida Crosby,Ledia
"mire new set of soda fixtures at lenefits of this most liberal offer.
day
with
Mrs.
Earl
Sprunce
the
suc
will go to Spokane, Wash., for her fu
Mrs. Walter lleever is on the sick
Smith, Blanche Williams, Ruth Wray
Foley's Drug store. We serve th'
Remember that many of the mercessful pearl hunter.
ture home.
list.
Murl Miller, Messrs Williams, Teeter,
ehants of Upland are interested in
*
bestsoda
in
Upland.
Miss Cintlia Pearson who was in
Mrs. Will Van Winkle and daughter
i is contest and give a 25-vote coupon
Bauers, Coleman, Wright and Spayde,
S. P. Ballinger and wife visited over jured some time ago while at the
visited Mrs. Frank Broderick this
with each $1.00 purchase. Those who
Chaperons were Miss Adrinine Out- Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
ANNOUNCEMENT
home of Jerome Shaffer out of town
week.
do not fully understand the rules and
land, Roscoe Bedwell and Horton Ulric Horner.
is reported to be much better and h-ar
To the People of Upland and Viciuity regulations of this contest can call or
Mrs. W. H. Simons and daughter I Kline.
write this office, and we will be glad
friends
hope
to
see
her
up
and
about
See the line of ladies and gent
shopped in Marion Tuesday.
• .,
.,
, , „
J
' Alva Nesbitt was in Txr
Wabash Sun- shoes at ITollen Browns.
co
go over the proposition with them.
in a few days.
S. A. Connelly and wife entertained I day_
I wish to announce that I hive
The following merchants give cou
Mrs. Emory King is on the sick list
Misses Lona and Laura Gillispie
at dinner Sunday Asa Ballinger and
pons,
Alvin Dickerson, Golden Eagie,
bought
the
Smith
drug
store
and
that
William Hayes, of Marion, was in this week.
were in Upland Sunday afternoon.
Wade
B. Teeter, Foley & Co., T. E.
wife of Bluffton.
1 shall continue the business at the
Upland Saturday.
Wade Teeter took dinner Sunday
A letter received by Mrs. Margaret
ones, Hollen Brown and Stunrgeno
same old stand. I expect to increase
Teeter is in business for your| Presiding Elder Hollopeter was
and Co.
Felton this week from her son, Ora, fith Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams.
health.
the stock as rapidly as rapidly as 1
here over Sunday.
at Plainfield, states that he feeling
William Pierce, a resident north
The following are the young
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bragg were shop
can learn what the people want and
T. E. Jones was in Indianapolis fine having gained 22 pounds in
ladies
who have heed entered in
of
town,
is
seriously
ill.
ping in Upland Friday.
what the present stock includes. I
Monday.
the
race;
the three months.
Mrs. A. A. Nesbitt and children shall sell only fresh, phre drugs and I
H. R. Miles and wife had as their
UPLAND
Genevieve
Nesbitt
entertained
The Epworth League market given were in Upland calling Sunday1 after-j shaU sell them at reaSonable prices.
guests Sunday Mrs. Johnson ana
Maud
Houston
Misses Alma Thornburg and Hazel
Saturday morning cleared over $21.00. noon.
daughter, Olive, of Hartford City.
It is very annoying to the patrons
Ginevra Jones
Fleming at Sunday dinner.
Holleu Brown carries a fine of a store to be told that "we do not
Guy Holmes was at Richmond over
Doshie Morris shopped in Upland
Eva Pearson
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simons and
ine of fresh clean groceries.
carry that in stock" or "we are just
Sunday.
Tuesday afternoon.
Tillie Moore
daughter Lisle entertained at Sun
Mrs. AUie Zeek took supper Sunday out of that," On the other hand a
Rev. I. N. Ullery has taken work
Florence Thomason
Miss
Pearl
Henderson
entertained
lay dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nel
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Jerome store keeper cannot carry a stock
for the coming year at West Grove
Anne McVickerj
on and son, of Gas City, Mr. Patrick at a jolly party Saturday evening the Shaffer.
suficiently large to accommodate pat
Jessie Spayde
church and at Brock in Ohio.
Jargent, of Matthews', and Lucille following young people: Misses Lida
Mrs. Louisa Douds was in town ens at all times, unless his patronage
Ida Crosby
Prof. Ludy of Purdue Unirersity, Jargent.
Wilson, Ella Hicks, Ama Wright, Lil
Monday evening.
justifies it. I am coming among you
ROUTE 26
was the guest at th • home ofH. J.
lian Crosby, Florence Thamason
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harvey, of
expecting to make this my "home and
Mrs.
Louise
Crosby
and
daughters
Hnzel Fleming
Kline and family Sunday.
Leah Miles, Louise Dillman, Easter
vlarion, are visiting relatives in Upentertained Mrs. E. G. Zimmer at din believing that you wil appreciate my
Bertha Himelick
Scott, Eva Keene, Florence Sargent
Mabel Elliott of Marion visited her and this week.
efforts
to
give
you
a
first
class
store
ner Sunday.
Fern Pugh
and Goldie Jeffrey. Mqssrs. Chester
parents a few days this week.
Edward Collins and wife were
by
giving
me
a
share
of
your
patron
Mrs. Clyde Keever
Miss Beulah Naboring is the guest
A band concert and an ice cnam ;uests of - Mrs. Collins' parents, Mr. Reed, Lee Wright, Raymond Wilson
age and thus make it possible for me
ROUTE 25
Herbert Bowen, Maxwell Bowen, Earl of relatives for a short time north of
social was given Thursday evening on md Mrs. Harry Wilson, Sunday.
Mrs.
Earl
McVicker
to
/Continue
in
business.
Bragg, James Ladd, Earl Porter Marion.
the T. W. Williams lawn. The Mat
Asa Ballinger and wife, of BluffStella
Wilson
Give me a chance and 1 will give
T. E. Jones has purchased a new
Frank Keever, Clio Zeek, George Mil
thews band was here and both the on, were in town x\.iurday.
MARION
ler and Albert Brushwiller.
Lambert touring car. The car arriv you a good store.
music of the home and visiting bands
Victor Stout visited E. N. Swartz
Esther
Hayes
R. 6
Respectfully yours,
nd wife Sunday.
was highly appreciated.
Refreshffients of water melon, ice ed Wednesday from Anderson.
Mrs. Geo. Smith
R.6
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Bowen and son
THE FOLEY DRUG STORE
Miss Hazel Nelson R.6
R. H. Naboring is in Hart, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McVicker were in J yIaxweu called on Mr. and Mrs. Pat- cream, lemonade and cake were serv
Mrs.
Clyde Nelson R,7
Earnest h. Foley, Mgr.
on a busines trip.
ed.
town Monday evening,
' rick Ballinger Sunday afternoon.
pounds.
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The Upland Enterprise
K. K. DEEREN, Editor.
UPLAND

INDIANA

I"
HASTE KILLS TASTE.
' Everywhere haste mars art among
[lis. What Is the reason for so re
splendent a failure as the congression
al library at Washington? Simply that
ihaste precluded a thorough maturing
of the general scheme and prevented
Ithe mural painters either from harimonizing their work with the whole or
leven doing their individual best. Why
is the average tall building, in spite of
Sts imposing mass, a poor thing to
look at? Simply because the architect
has hurriedly applied irrelevant orna
ment to the work of the engineer.
[Under commercial conditions these
makeshifts may seem inevitable. But
the vice of precipitancy runs through
our whole social structure. Academe
and Parnassus suffer violence, and the
violent take them by force. How many
university chairs have been occupied
by glib young scholars whose achieve
ment was mostly yerbal, while sound
learning languished in obscure posi
tion? How many an actress has rolled
!her pretty eyes at an audience, to be
extolled promptly as a star of magni
tude?
New York and New England are ta
king steps to improve their agricul
tural
conditions,
and,
curiously
enough, the leadership in the move
ment is taken by railroad presidents
and merchants. The other day a meet
ing was held at the Produce Exchange
of New York and a permanent organi
zation was effected to preach and illus
trate the gospel of intelligent, in
tensive farming. Among the able ad
dresses delivered the most striking
was that of President Brown of the
New York Central. He gave Ameri
can, South American and Canadian
statistics pointing the moral that we
have surrendered our place as the first
of the food-exporting nations; that
food production has not kept pace with
consumption, and that in a few years
we shall be compelled to import grain.
It seems that we have in the country
about 10,000,000 acres of practically
abandoned farm land, while the land
that is cultivated is bled uere and
merely scratched there.
To the other favorable crop pros
pects must be added the prediction
that cotton is likely to show the
largest yield on record. There is gen
eral agreement by experts as to the
outlook for a big supply, the estimates
placing the figures between 13,000,000
and 14,000,000 bales. Should the latter
total be touched a new "high water
mark" will be reached. The great cot
ton crops heretofore were 13,556,000
bales' in 1905, 13,550,000 bales in 1907
and 13,328,846 bales in 1909. Notwith
standing reports of ravages by the
boll weevil and of attempts at re
stricting the output cotton appears to
be on the gain—and America furnishes
the chief supply for the world.
Two sailing ships, in coast parlance
"windjammers," have just gone to sea
from Seattle provided with wireless
telegraph equipment—the first craft of
their character to be thus equipped.
One of the ships was provided with
the apparatus by her Japanese stew
ard, who was formerly a member of
the signal corps of his country's navy.
This indicates that the installation of
wireless telegraphy on sailing snips is
neither complex nor costly, and fore
shadows quite general use of the valu
able means of communication. Ro
mance and mystery are being driven
from the sea by steam and electricity.
The great Oxford dictionary that
was begun by Dr. Murray in 1884 is
now completed as far as "T." But it
Is debatable matter whether modern
English was spoken as far back as
1884.
Chauffeurs who find gasoline leaks
by means of lighted matches must be
lineal descendants of those who used
to look for leaks in the gas pipe with
lighted candles.
Indianapolis doctors made a man a
pew nose from a chunk of his leg. He
limps now, and he can't smell, but
otherwise the operation was a "suc
cess.
It is significant that it is the doctors
Who are declaring there are too many
jphysicians and who would make it yet
jmore difficult to become one.

Balloon pilots are careful to avoid
Blighting when the ship is in motion.
The term "affinity" is not libelous,
decides a New York court. It's awful
hard to insult a New Yorker, nowa
days.
All persons who are affected by sea
jBickness will look forward hopefully to
the development of airship transportaion across the English channel.

r

Romance is not dead-! Pretty soon
lour young people will begin eloping in
^emplanes.

STUB SEEK SAYS TAFT HAS MADE GOOD HUNT FOR TWO RAWN SLAYERS AFTER
BED AT SEA TO DITCH TRAINS
FODRYEARS
LONQWORTH
DEFENDS
PRESI
DENT AT OHIO CONVENTION.

Qarfleld Will Decline Governorship
Unless "Progressive" Platform Is
Adopted As Presented.

Scotland Yard Officials Dis Obstructions Are Placed on
credit Published Reports.
Tracks at South Bend.

RECEIVE NO WORD FROM SHIP ATTEMPT IS UNSUCCESSFUL
No News From Suspects Is Expected
by Authorities Until the Steamer
Montrose Reaches Rimouski, Canada.
London, July 27.—Doctor Crippen
has not been arrested and Miss
Le Neve has not confessed so far as is
known by the officials of Scotland
Yard. They absolutely discredit pub
lished stories to the contrary.
London police have received no
word from the steamer Montrose
aboard which are two passengers sus
pected of being Doctor Crippen, want
ed in London in connection with the
disappearance of his actress wife,
Belle Elmore, and the doctor's typist,
Ethel Clara Le Neve, since last Sat
urday morning.
Arrests Not Justified.
Superintendent Froest stated that
the advices which Captain Kendall of
the Montrose had received from Scatland Yard would not justify him in
placing the passengers in question un
der arrest. No further news of the
suspects is expected by the author
ities here until the steamer reaches
Rimouski, Canada, whither Inspector
Dew, aboard the steamship Laurent.ic
is traveling to have a look at the
passengers of the Montrose.
To set at rest the many rumors
afloat Superintendent Froest of Scot-

Dr. H. H. Crippen.
land Yard described the situation
from the police standpoint. He said
when he received the wireless mes
sage from Captain Kendall of the
Montrose stating the master's belief
that he had Doctor Crippen and Miss
Le Neve on board, he replied with a
message in which he gave the captain
the latest description of the man
wanted and of the woman who is sup
posed to be in his company.
First Report Is Confirmed.
Captain Kendall responded in a sec
ond message saying that he was con
firmed in his original belief that the
man known on board the ship as
Rev. Robinson was really Doctor Crip
pen and that his companion, who was
traveling as John Robinson, Jr., was
no other than the Le Neve woman.
Since these wireless exchanges be
tween Scotland Yard and Captain
Kendall not a word has come to the
police from the steamer, said Superin
tendent Froest, who added that noth
ing sent by Scotland Yard to Captain
Kendall would justify the latter in
taking any action against the sus
pected passengers.

STORM RIOTS IN ST. LOUIS
Wrecks Buildings, Uproots Trees and
Puts Telephone and Car
Service Out.
St. Louis, July 27.—With the wind
blowing sixty miles an hour a heavy
storm struck St. Louis.
Windows, fences and outbuildings
were demolished, car service in the
county was crippled, trees were up
rooted and telephone service in va
rious sections of the city and county
was cut off.
No one was severely injured, al
though many narrow escapes were rereported. Several fires
were caused
by lightning. Reports from suburban
towns indicate considerable minor
damage.

BRYAN LOSES ON TEST VOTE
His Amendment Against Elimination
of Debate on Resolutions at Ne
braska Convention Defeated.
Grand Island, Neb., July 27.—On n
test vote on an amendment offered by
Mr. Bryan against elimination of de
bate on resolutions at the Democratic
state convention, the Bryan amend
ment was defeated by a vote of 465 to
394. The defeat precludes the deliv
ery of the contemplated speech of Mr.
Bryan for the adoption of county op
tion unless made as a part of the mi
nority report.
May Restrict Emigration.
Pittsburg, July 27.—As a protest
against working conditions in mines
and mills of western Pennsylvania, it
is intimated at the office of the Aus
trian consulate here that the imperial
government may restrict emigration
to this region.

Union Leaders Hold Conferences at
Toronto—Grand Trunk Officials
Declare Worst of Strike
Is Over.
South Bend, Ind., July 27.—Although
two attempts were made to derail pas
senger trains and one freight car was
partly burned by strike sympathizers,
the Grand Trunk strike situation here
is one of comparative quietness.
Union men engaged in other trades
were at their own employment, and
the crowds at the station and in the
yards were small and easily controlled.
A large force of policemen and dep
uty sheriffs continued to patrol the
railroad property.
Attempts to derail passenger trains
were unsuccessful, the obstructions in
each Instance being discovered in time
to avert accident.
The railroad resumed switching in
the local yards, an assistant superin
tendent again officiating as conductor
of the single crew at work.

.Columbus, O., July 27.—Unless the
general "progressive" platform out
lined by James P. Garfield is adopted
substantially as presented, the former
cabinet member, his friends assert,
will decline to become a candidate
for governor.
The first
plank demands "actions
and measures, that will immediately
check and ultimately prevent the sin
ister influence now exerted over pub
lic officers and political activities by
special interests."
The means suggested are a public
utilities commission, a general cor
poration commission, full bank super
vision, personal responsibility for cor
porations, enforcement of penalties
for the use of corporate funds for po
litical purposes.
In addition a sweeping indorsement
of national conservation of resources
is demanded.
Nicholas Longworth, as temporary
chairman, opened the convention and
after warning the Republicans to be
sure to nominate a strong candidate
for governor and not to hold Harmon
too cheaply, launched into a defense
of President Taft and his administra-

May Stop Trains Outside City.
Little switching was done at night,
and all freight service probably will
be suspended during the night while
the trouble lasts.
This move is in
line with a suggestion of the road's
attorneys who are gathering here in
conference. The lawyers believe all
trains should be halted outside the
city overnight.
The members of the state railway
commission are expected in South
Bend to look over the ground. Ru
mors have been crurent that the trains
running are not equipped with full
crews, and the railway commissioners,
it is said, and coming to investigate.
One passenger train, an accommoda
tion running from Port Huron, Mich.,
to South Bend, was stopped by Chief
of Detectives William Cassidy because
it lacked the proper number
of
brakemen.
Although the train ordinarily stops
in the yards in the western part of
Congressman Nicholas Longworth.
the city, the officer would not permit
it to go beyond the local depot. The
tion. He also declared that the presi
distance is but two miles.
dent had carried out the policies of
Union Leaders in Conference.
Roosevelt and would continue to fol
Montreal, July
27. — The Cana low them.
dian center of interest in the Grand
"Whatever the people may have
Trunk strike has apparently shifted thought a few weeks ago .there is no
to Toronto. There local union lead question about it today," said Mr.
ers expect to meet President W. G. Longworth. "President Taft has made
Lee of the Brotherhood of Railroad good. Few men realize what fixety of
Trainmen and A. B. Garretson of the purpose, what strength, sagacity,
Order of Railway Conductors.
good humor and patience were re
Reports that subsequently union quired to bring order out of the chaos
representatives will confer with a com that existed during the closing weeks
mittee of Grand Trunk officials finds
of this session of congress. Some peo
little credence here. Conferences and ple mistook his good humor for weak
arbitration are things of the past, ness, his patience for pliability;
according to the company.
events have proved how sadly mis
"The worst of this strike is past," taken they were. Today there are few
said General Manager of Transporta men who do not,know that the Taft
tion Brownlee.
"Our freight moved smile is but a mask for dogged de
splendidly yesterday on the western termination and an iron will."
and northern divisions. The fruit ship
pers will be given their special trains,
and there is no accumulation of SUPPLY VESSEL IN DANGER
freight."
Lighter at Brooklyn Navy Yard
Catches Fire From Unknown
REBELLION ON IN SANTIAGO
Cause and Is Consumed.
New York, July 27.—Intense excite
ment prevailed for a time at the
Brooklyn navy yard when ajn ammuni
tion lighter, which was berthed along
Havana, July 27.—Rebellion has side the supply ship Culgoa, caught
broken out at El Caney, province of fire from some unknown cause and
Santiago, and the government is much was almost destroyed, together with
her ammunition, after being towed
alarmed.
Following a midnight council at the out into midstream. The Colgoa was
palace troops were rushed to the dis damaged slightly. The ammunition,
which was in the form of powder,
affected district.
The insurgents are reported as re flashed up and burned, but being in
treating to the hills, pursued by troops unsealed cans did not explode.
When the fire broke out the blue
already in the province.
The insurrection is said to be of se jackets in the yard were rushed into
They were
rious character.
The government service as fire fighters.
learned that Gen. Miniet and Col. very busy men for a few moments,
Jane, revolutionary veterans,' had ta and their efforts saved the Culgoa
The
ken to the woods at the head of about from threatened destruction.
lighter could not be saved.
a score of followers.
Miniet is a man of influence and it
was feared that many malcontents
SAYS DR. COOK IS IN N. Y.
would rally around his standard. The
council of war was hastily called at
Discredited Explorer Will Again At
the palace and the situation thorough
tempt to Prove That Peary Never
ly discussed. It was determined to
Reached Pole.
rush troops to El Caney. Soon trains
carrying 1,300 troops, infantry and
New York, July 27.—Capt. James
cavalry, left Camp Columbia \ under
Osbon, close friend of Dr. Frederick
command of Gen. Monteagudo of the
A. Cook, the discredited polar ex
Rural guard. Gen. Monteagudo had
plorer, announces that the rival of
orders to reach EI Caney in the short
Commander Peary in the north pole
est possible time.
chase was within a stone's throw of
The immediate cause of the upris
New York's newspaper offices and
ing is not known here, but for several
that today there would be started a
days past rumors have circulated
defensive magazine article in his be
through the province of Santiago of
impending trouble. The rumors had half.
Doctor Cook, the captain said, ex
been declared by officials of the gov
pects his records from Etah almost
ernment to be without foundation.
any day and as soon as they arrive
he will come out of hiding and lay
BREAD PUDDING POISONS 500 his claims before the American pub
lic once more, defying Peary and
Old Soldiers Are the Victims Doc charging that Peary did not reach the
pole.
tors at Home Deny That Any
Cuban Authorities Now Fighting a
Now Uprising Led by General
Miniet.

Deaths Resulted.
Bristol, Va., July 27.—Probably 500
old soldiers at the Mountain branch
of the National Soldiers' home at
Johnson City were poisoned by bread
pudding.
The home corps of physicians were
kept busy for several hours.
Two deaths occurred. It was said
that they resulted from the poisoning,
but officials of the home denied this.

Wheat Soaring in France.
Paris, July 27.—The damage to the
French wheat crop and the rise in the
price of wheat in America have sent
the price here up three francs per
hundred kilogrammes within thirty
days.
'
Wheat is now selling here at 28.50
francs per hundred kilogrammes.
Flour has made a corresponding ad
vance.

CHIEF OF DETECTIVE AGENCY
8COUT8 SUICIDE THEORY.

Declares Finding of Mysterious Pair
Will Solve Monon Presi
dent's Death.

Chicago, July 27,—Two men are
sought by Plnkerton detectives In fur
therance of the belief that Ira G.
Rawn, president of the Monon • rail
road, was murdered as he descended
the stairway of his home In Winnetka early Wednesday morning a
week ago. The suicide theory, which
has been accepted by police and oth
ers in view of Rawn's alleged con
nection with the Illinois Central rail
road graft scandal, will be overturned,
the Pinkerton operators contend, by
solving the identity of two mysterious
men who are known to have been In
Wlnnetka and one of whom arrived at
the north shore suburb at 12:30 a. m.
the night of the shooting.
According to Joseph H. Schumacher,
superintendent of
the
Pinkerton
agency, there has never b«fen any
ground for belief in the theory of sui
cide.
Two men were seen In Winnetka a
few days before the shooting. They
inquired their way to Rawn's house,
getting directions from a chauffeur.
The chauffeur has given the detectives
descriptions.
With the discovery in the vault of
the Commercial National bank of the
will of Ira Q. Rawn came the declara
tion from detectives who have been
investigating that his estate would to
tal $2,000,000.

OF MISERY A

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md. — "For four years
my life was a misery to me. Isuffered
from
irregulari
ties, terrible drag,
ging
sensations,
extreme nervous
ness, and that all
gone feeling in my
stomach. I had
given up hope of
ever being well
when I began to
take Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though
new life had been
given me, andI am recommending it
to all my friends."—Mrs. W. S. FORD.
2207 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.
The most successful remedy in this
country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It has
stood the test of years and to-day is
more widely and successfully used than
any other female remedy. It has cured
thousands of women who have been '
troubled with displacements, inflam
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency,
Indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed.
$2,200 STOLEN ON WARSHIP If you are suffering from any of these
ailments, don't give up hope until you
have given Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
Money Disappears From Safe—Pay table Compound a trial.
master and Clerk Are Under Ar
rest on Philadelphia.

Seattle, Wash., July 27.—Paymaster
Eugene A. Pricou of the receiving
ship Philadelphia, at the Puget sound
navy yard, with Clerk Garrity, is un
der arrest and the entire paymaster's
corps confined to quarters pending
Investigation of the loss of $2,200
from the ship's safe.
Officers of the ship have been con
ducting a quiet investigation.
All telephone wires with the shore
have been cut and details of the theft
are kept secret.
Believed Quake Kills Many.
Tokio, July 27.—Many, it is believed,
have been killed in an earthquake and
volcanic eruption at Usu bay, on the
southern side of the island of Hokkasdo.

THE

If you would like special advice
write to Mrs. Pinkliam, Lynn,
Mass., for it. She has guictoa
thousands to health, free of
charge.

y@£©€l
Many a man goes broke—in Health
—then wealth. Blames his mindsays it don't work right; but all the
time it's his bowels. They don't work
—liver dead and the whole system gets
clogged with poison. Nothing kills
good, clean-cut brain action like con
stipation. CASCARETS will relievo
and cure. Try it now.
91j
CASCARETS 17c a box for a weok'l
treatment. All druEgists. Biggest seller
in the world. Million boxes a month.

A WARNING.

MARKETS

Grain, Provisions, Etc.
Chicago, July 26.
FLOUR—Firm. Winter wheat, patent,
Jute, $5.10@5.20; straight, jute, $4.75@4.85:
clear, jute. $4.05@4.2ri; spring wheat, spe
cial brands, wood. S6.S0; Minnesota hard
patent jute. $5.20@5.45; Minnesota, hard
spring staright export bags, $5,105.25: first
clears. $4.2004.45; second clears, $3.80®
S.40; low grades. $3.00@3.30: rye, white,
per bbl., jute, $3.95@4.10; dark, $3.8003.90.
WHEAT—Declined.
September. $1.0554
@1.06%; December, $1.07%@1.0S%.
CORN—Steady.
September, 64%@65%c;
December, G3@64c.
OATS—Lower.
September,
39@39%e;
December, 40%@40%c.
BUTTER—Creamery, extra, 27c; price
to retail dealers, 28%c; prints, 29%c; extra
firsts, 25%c; firsts,
24c; sec«ids, 23c; dair
ies, extra, 26c: firsts.
24c; seconds, 23c; la
dles, No. 1. 22%c; packing, 21c.
EGGS—Miscellaneous lots, cases Inclu
ded, 10@14c; cases returned, 10013c; ordi
nary firsts. 13c; firsts.
15c; prime firsts,
17c; extra, 21%c; No. 1 dirties, He; checks,
8%c.
POTATOES—New. Choice to fancy, 73
@75c; fair to good, 68@70c; barrel stock,
choice to fancy, $1.9002.00.
LIVE POULTRY—Turkeys, per lb., 20c:
chickens, fowls, 14%c; broilers, 15016c:
roosters, 16c; geese, Sc; spring geese, 1214c;
ducks, 12c; spring ducks, 13c.
New York, July 26
WHEAT—Weak and slow; No. 1 north
ern, spring, $1.31%; No. 2 red, new, $1.10%;
new No. 2 hard, $1.16%; No. 1 macaroni.
81.13; No. 1 Manitoba, $L25; July, $1.13%September, $1.10%; December, $1.12%.
CORN—Lower, but dull; summer mixed,
nominal; No. 2, 75c; July, 76c; September,
75c.
BARLEY—Nominal.
OATS—Steady, dull trade; No. 2 white,
60@50%c: No. 3 white, 49@49%c; No 4
white, 4S@4S%c; natural and clipped white
48@52%c.
East Buffalo, N. Y., July 26.
CATTLE—Market dull and weak; prime
steers, $7.00@7.75; Butcher grades, $3.Q>@
6.75.
SHEEP AND LAMBS—Market- fairly
active and steady; choice lambs, $7 503
7.75; cull to fair, $5.50@7.25;
yearlings,
$5.1506.25; sheep, $3.00@5.40.
HOGS—Market fairly active and steadyYorkers, $9.3009.60: pigs, $9.8009.90: mixed!
$9.05@9.1£; heavy, $9.0009.05; roughs, $7 oOff
7.66; stags, $6.5006.75

Live Stock.
Chicago. July 26.
CATTLE—Good to choice beeves. $6,500
8.40; fair to good beeves. $3.2506.50; com
mon to fair beeves, $4.7505.25; common to
fancy
yearlings,
$5.7508.00;
distillery
steers, $7.6008.25; good to choice beef cows
$4.7505.25; canner bulls, $2.5003.25; calves
$4.50@7.50j feeding steers, $4.5003.50: stock!
ers, $3.25@4.75; fed Texas steers, $5 00*3
7.00; medium to good beef cows $4000
4.75; inferior killers. $3.7504.75: common
to good cutters, $3.0004.00; inferior to good
canners, $2.2S@2.95; good beef heifers, $5.W1
@6.00; butcher bulls, $4.7503.25; bologna
bulls, $3.50@3.75; range steers, $4.5006.00,
HOGS—Good to prime heavy. $8.4008.70:
good to prime medium-weight butchers,
$S.50@S.S5; 'fair to good mixed. $S.30@8.60:
common to good light mixed, $8.4008.65;
fair to fancy light, $8.00@9.00; heavy pack
ing sows, $S.1508.40; pigs, 90 to 140 lbs.,
$8.7509.10.
Omaha, Neb., July Sx
CATTLE—Native steer3, $4.75@7.73; cows
anfl heifers, ?3.00@5.75; western steers, $3J50
@6.25; Texas steers, $3 00@5.00; ran.sre cows
and heifers, $2.75@4.65; canners. $2.50@3L4K);
stock ers and feeders, $3.00@5.60; calves,
$4.00@7.00; bulls, stages, etc., $3.00@a.25.
HOGS—Bulk, $S.15@8.3*
SHEEP—Fed muttons, $4.50@5.00; weth
ers. $3.35@4.25;: ewes. $2.75@3JT5; lambs,
|&.50@7.6o.

Man at Telephone—Let me have the
gas office, please.
Operator—Certainly. But you know
we don't allow any swearing over our
lines.
Try This, This Summer.
The very next time you're hot, tired
or thirsty, step up to a soda fountaini
and get a glass of Coca-Cola. It will
cool you off, relieve your bodily and
mental fatigue and quench your thirst
delightfully. At soda fountains or
carbonated in bottles—5c everywhere.
Delicious, refreshing and wholesome.
Send to the Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for their free booklet "The Truth
About Coca-Cola." Tells what CocaCola is and why it is so delicious, re
freshing and thirst-quenching.
And
send 2c stamp for the Coca-Cola Base
ball Record Book for 1910—contains
the famous poem "Casey At The Bat,"
records, schedules for both leagues
and other valuable baseball informa
tion compiled by authorities.

M

More Serious.
"Mathllde Browne was very rude to
an overdressed old woman she met on
the street the other day."
"I know the story. The old woman
turned out to be Mathilde's very rich
aunt, and now she's going to give all
her money to a hospital for decrepit
dogs."
"Nothing of the sort. In fact, It's
worse. The old woman was the
Brownes' new cook—and now they
haven't any."
She's a Free Lance.
"Would you have a pickpocket ar
rested if you detected one in the act
of going through your pockets?"
"With one exception."
"What's that?"
"Not if It was my wife,"
DO YOUR CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW!

If so, use Red Cross Ball Blue. It will make
them white as snow. 2 oz. package 5 centa.

Formerly the people burned witches.
Now they roast politicians.
Mrs. Winstow's Soothing Syrnn,
. I n .

Forcklla-ren t o c t l f i t i f r . s o t t e c s t h e g u m s , i
UttmuiauoE,alfays Bain. euros wicclcolic.

u>tu£

It's easier to get on in the world
than it is to get up in it.
©r, Wfiree's Fleramnt Pellet, regulate and lsrlxw
sreto stomach, hvor and bowels. aw<?ar--«<wutfi5!
tinj, granules, easj to take. £)o not grip*
Knock and the world will Join in
the anvil chorua.
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k PACKAGE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST OF

LEADING MISTAKES IN LIFE
Writer Has Recorded Ten, of Which
Most of U8 Assuredly Have
Our Share.

S

The
best
and
Liver
PillsStomach
known
and a positive and
speedy cure for Con
stipation, Indigestion,
Jaundice, Biliousness,
I Sour Stomach, Head
ache, and all ailm^nt3
arising from a disor
dered stomach or slug
gish liver. They con
tain in concentrated
form all the virtues and values of Munyon's Paw-Paw Tonic and are made
from the juice of the Paw-Paw fruit
I unhesitatingly recommend these pills
as being the best laxative and cathartic
ever compounded. Send us a postal or
letter requesting a free package of
Munyon's Celebrated Paw-Paw Laxa
tive Pills, and we will mall same free
of charge. MUNYON'S HOMOEO
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO., 5Sdl
and Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

Odd Answers to

GOOD COMBINATION on exclusive Mfg. propoeitioniin K.lt. patent. All steam and electric roaa»
a uuvrkft. Also *186.00 watch repair outfit, cheap.
E. I. llfitchelcler, Siskiyou, Oregon.

Some of us may be glad to be told
that there are only ten life mistakes,
for there seem to be so many more,
but a recent writer has catalogued
them. Perhaps these are only the ten
leading ones from which the smaller
errors arise. Let's look over the list
and see how many of them are ours:
First, to set up our own standard of
right and wrong and Judge people ac
cordingly; second, to measure the en
joyment of others by our own; third,
to expect uniformity of opinion in this
world; fourth, to look for judgment
and experience In youth; fifth, to en~
deavor to mold all dispositions alike;
sixth, to look for perfection in our
own actions; seventh, to worry our
selves and others with what cannot
be remedied; eighth, to refuse to yield
in immaterial matters; ninth, to re
fuse to alleviate, so far as it lies in
our power, all which needs allevia
tion; tenth, to refuse to make allow
ance for the infirmities of others.

EPIDEMIC OF ITCH IN WELSH
VILLAGE

Tit for Tat.
Being of a literary turn and having
plenty of leisure, both Mr. and Mrs.
Gluppins contributed special articles
occasionally to two different newspa
pers in the town where they resided.
One day Mr. Gluppins picked up a
manuscript his wife had just finished,
and proceeded to look It over.
"That's very good, Bertha," he said,
after completing his Inspection, "but
I see you use the phrase, 'well-known
fact.' I wouldn't do that."
"Why not?" she asked.
"Well, if a thing Is well-known, why
mention it?"
His wife said nothing in rejoinder
at the time, but a few days later, while
reading one of his articles in print,
she found something to criticize.
"Horace," she said, "I am surprised
to see you using the phrase, 'self-evi
dent.' "
"What's the matter with that?"
"Why, if a thing Is self-evident,
what Is the use of calling attention to
It?"
Horace looked at her sharply over
his glasses, but made no verbal re
sponse.—Youth's Companion.

"In Dowlals, South Wales, about fif
teen years ago, families were strick
en wholesale by a disease known as
the Itch. Believe me, it is the most
terrible disease of its kind that I
know of, as it Itches all through your
body and makes your life an inferno.
Sleep is out of the question and you
feel as if a million mosquitoes were
attacking you at the same time. I
knew a dozen families that were so
affected.
"The doctors did their best, but
their remedies were of no avail what
ever. Then the families tried a drug
gist who was noted far and wide for
his remarkable cures. People came
to him from all parts of the country
for treatment, but his medicine made
matters still worse, as a last resort
they were advised by a friend to use
the Cuticura Remedies. I am glad to
tell you that after a few days' treat
ment with Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent, the effect was wonder
ful and the result was a perfect cure
in all cases.
"I may add that my three brothers,
three sisters, myself and all our fam
ilies have been users of the Cuticura
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomas
Hugh, 1650 West Huron St., Chicago,
I1L, June 29, 1909."

Imnortantto Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE REASON.

EASY TO ANSWER.

Double the Wheat Yield
of Your Land
Crop rotation and good tillage will not do it all. You
need fertiliser—need Armour's. In order to secure a
proper return on the investment in your land you MUST
increase the yield per acre.

for wheat have a record of always producing the heaviest
yield. Use them this Fall—Grow more wheat—Make
more money. Ask your dealer.

Armour Fertilizer Works, Chicago
yim&wwssivMr.
An Easy Fit.

A number of years ago there lived
In northern New Hampshire a notori
ous woman-hater. It was before the
day of ready-made clothing, and want
ing a new suit, he was obliged to take
the material to the village tailoress.
She took his measurements, and when
she cut the coat, made a liberal al
lowance on each seam.
The man's dislike of women in gen
eral prevented, his having a fitting.
He took the finished garment without
trying It on. It was much too large,
and his disgust was apparent in the
answer he made to the friendly loafer
on his first visit to the post office,
when he wore the despised article.
"Got a new coat, Obed?" said the
loafer.
"No, I hain't!" said Obed. "I've got
seven yards of cloth wrapped round
me."—Youth's Companion.
Aromatic Effects.
"What you ought to do," said the
physician, "is to take the air in an
automobile or a motor boat."
"Can't I stay home and open a can
of gasoline?"

Constipation
Is Crowing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE JjESfea.
LIVER PILLS ere
responsible—they
only give relief—

Bess,

Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin.

SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuine muttbeu Signature

A vacation necessity—the

KNOWN THE

WORLD OVER

Give yourself opportunity—get out
of the old road, where the stink wag
ons go rushing by, and take the path
across the fields of new thought.

EXCELLO PILE CURE wmcnrePII'E8'

Hed, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyea.

Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You Will
Like Murine. It Soothes. EOc at Your
Druggists. Write For Eye Books. Free.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

A crazy person thinks every one
else Is insane, and love Is blind be
cause it imagines everybody else Is.

.
.
.
.
w u M L . o r m o n e y r e funded. Sent postpaid on receipt of price
81.00. Address K. SI SINCLAIR, 4008
Hazel Ave., Chicago, 111.

CHIL
DRFN IREE.
f.^aparnera, Air Rifle,or Doll,
uniLUnLll
Just do a little easy work
for us. Write rljzht now. Novelty Specialty CoJ
Coraopolis, Pa., 809 Maple Street.

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
housekeeper uses Red Cross Ball Blue.
Large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.
We are still patiently awaiting the
advent of wireless politics.

W. N. U., Indianapolis, No. 31-1St0.

Women s Secrets

Janitor—I know the water is turned
off. I'm sorry, but It isn't my fault.
Tenant—I know, and I guess that's
why you're sorry.

The Teacher—Who was It that
climbed slowly up the ladder of suc
cess, carrying his burden with him as
he went; who, when he reached the
top gazed upon those far beneath
him, and—
The Scholar (aged 8)—I know,
ma'am. It was Pat O'Rourke, presi
dent of the Hodcarriers union.

Diagnosis.
"Do you see that man going along
with his head in the air, sniffing with
his nose?"
"Yes, I know him."
"I suppose he believes in taking in
the good, pure ozone."
"No; he's hunting for a motor
garage, I believe."—Tit-Bits.

Caught Too Quick.
"I pleads guilty ter stealin' dem
melons, jedge," said the prisoner, "but
I wants de mercy er de court."
"On what grounds?" asked the
Judge.
"On dese grounds," replied the pris
oner: "I stole de melons, but de sher
iff didn't give me a chance to eat
'em!"—Atlanta Constitution.

The Modern Idea.
"And you don't love him?"
"No."
"Then why marry him?"
"Oh, I might as well. Every girl
has to have a foolish marriage or two
before she really settles down."
Plenty of Material.
"Son," said the press humorist, "you
have inherited some of my humor."
"Not enough to make a living with
dad."
"Never mind. I'm going to leave
you all of my jokes."

Why He Believes Her.
Evangeline—Rachel never can tell
anything without exaggerating it.
John—That's why I believe her
when she tells her age.
Real Novelty.
Knocker—Say, here's an original
baseball story.
Second Senior—How's that?
Knocker—Hero wins game in eighth
inning instead of ninth.—Yale Record.

ana cream.
Why?
Bee-''use nature stores up
In wheat and barley
The Potassium Phosphate
In such form as to
Nourish brain and nerves.
The food expert who originated

For Breakfast

with

cream

or

milk

The smile that follows will
last all day—
"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers.
Pkgs. 10c and 15c
POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.

S

INCE Senator Burton took his con
gressional investigators of Euro
pean waterways abroad he has been
relating this one. The senator was In
Switzerland. In front of the hotel at
which he was stopping a mountaiu
climbing party was arranging for a

Retained this valuable
Element in the food.
"There's a Reason"
Read the famous little book,
"The Road to Wellville,"
Found in Packages.
poenro&l CBTRBAL

COMPANY, Lhnlted,
Battle Creek, Mlekigua.
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Here's a Chew
V

that you will enjoy. Not dry and dusty
not flat and tasteless—like fine cut that has
been exposed to the air and dust in the dealer':
store. But moist, clean, sweet

^

FINE CUT

m

CHEWING TOBACCO
5 Cents
Weight guaranteed by the United
States Government.

SOLD EVERYWHERE
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A Popular Lady Contest
Following are the Merchants Who Will Give Prizes
and Vote Coupons:

9 X 12 Welton velvet Rug

$10.'
VALUE

$10

,

.VALUE

T ransferable Due Bill
Donated By

T. E- J O N E S
Furniture and Undertaking
Rugs and Pictures

Sturgeon Lumber Mfg. Co.

Remember— A 25 Vote Coupon
GiUm

ree With Each

VALUE

S 1 5 CO

Donated By

Company

Foley Drug

Successors to T. M. Smith &Co.

We have

a large, new line of Drugs,

Room

VALUE
Donated
The

Rugs

Druggist

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
ICE CREAM SODAS

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Gents Shoes, Trunks & Suit Cases

A 25 Vote Coupon given Free with each
$1-00 Cash Purchase

Vote

Coupons

Life Pills—in our home and they have

proved a blessing to all our family,"
Be sure you know whom you are at night until close of contest, when writes Paul Mathulka, of Buffalo, N.
and Popular Ladies' Voting contest fions:
going to vote for before coming to bal the judges wil take charge and count Y. Easy, but sure remedy for all
wil be conducted fairly and honestly New subscriptions 600 votes for $1.00
same and announce the young ladies
600 votes for $1.00 lot box, as the editor or anyone will
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles,
on business principles strictly, with Renewals
positively not give you any informa winning in their tunrn.
Only 25c at
justness and fairness,to all concerned. Renewal more than
The last ten days all voting must
tion on the subject.
one year
600 votes for $.00
T. M. Sinith&jOo.
2 PRIZES—The capital prize will
The key* of the balot box will he in be done in sealed box at bank. If
he an Oakland piano. Also other val Back subscriptions 400 votes for $1.00
possesion of the awarding committee you do not wish anyone to know
uable premiums will be given to the General advertising 400 votes for $100
whom you vote for, place your cash
during the contest.
amount of several hundred dollars, Job printing5 yrs. subscription 5,00
For the first thirty days the paper for subscription together with your Published Monthly 25c, a year
Job Printing
200 votes for $1.00
and which are unannounced herein.
w S. B. Shaw and Etta E, Shaw
w
wil run a 25-vote coupon which can coupons in a sealed envelop, which
Editors and Publishers
5 yrs: subscription 5,00 votes for $5.00
3 CANDIDATES—Young ladies in
Especially designed to encourage all Christ
be voted free for any lady contestant. will he furnished you, and put same ians
to prevail.In prayer for a deepening ol
10 years subscription
the work of God in their own souls and for a
this and adjoining counties are eligi
in ballot box.
general World-Wide Revival.
Contest
to
run
lot
less
than
90
days.
12,500 votes for $10.00
Prayer will be the main theme
ble to enter this contest, and the party
This will give every one a fair and
Closing of contest wil be announced
in every issue including authentic accounts of
30 years subscription
remarkable answers to prajter articles on
receiving the largest number of votes
square deal.
prayer, exhortations to prevailing pi ayer, ieauests for prayer, testimonies to answered
30,000 votes for $20.00 25 days in advance of closing. The
prayer and missionary and revival news.
shall receive the beautiful $400 Oak
Get busy and work.
The right to postpone date of closing
SAMPLE COPY FREE. AGENTS WANTED
6 INSTRUCTIONS—Results as to
Prayer Advocate Office. Grand Rapids. Mich.
land Piano, and other premiums will
is reserved if sufficient cause should
standing of votes will he issued after
kilw
QH
be distributed in accordance with
/
occur.
AMP
CUlME™*g.y
jjffS
£
MUST BE ABOVE SUSPICION.
thirty days.
Contestant's standing at t he final
Kidney and bladder ailments are so
The contest shall close on a date
No votes wil be accepted at less
count.
serious in their consequences, and if
which shall be announced later in
unchecked so often fatal that any
than
regudlar
price
of
paper
con
5 TIE IN VOTES—Should any of
the colums of the paper. Ten' days
remedy offered for their cure must be
cerned in this contest.
the contestants tie in votes, the Pub
above
suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills
prior to closing the contest, the judges
P so*
No
one
connected
with
this
paper
contain
no harmful drugs, and have
K
lisher's Music Company will award a
will carefully lock and seal balot box, l"® %>©L©S I' TRiALUCiTLE Fi -.E I
successfully
stood
a long and
similar prize in accordance with the will be allowed to become a candidate and take the same to the bank, where [am MUKRQAT AMD 1UMG TRQMIS j
thorough
test.
The
Peoples'
Drugr
\6UARANTEEO SATISFACTORY
in this contest or work for contestants
Of?
MOM
BY
REFUNDED.
standing and value at final count.
Store.
the voting can be done during busiVotes after being voted cannot be
1 ANNOUNCEMENT—This

piano

free with New,

General Advertising & Job Printing, gji

King of all Laxatives—Dr. King's New

ness hours and locked in the vault

We Give

Renewal, Back Subscriptions

"For the past year we have kept the

VOTING CONTEST

be isued in the folowing dehomina- transferred to another.

Remember:

KEPT THE KING AT HOME.

The Following Rules will Govern "THE ENTERPRISE''

LADY

The Upland Enterprise

W. B. TEETER

GOLDEM EAGLE

$500.

Donated By

Donated By

By

free with each $100 Cash Purchase.

FIVE PIANO CHECKS
VALUE

VALUE $10.oo

$15.00

Try our ICE CREAM SODAS

with each

j

$1.00 Cash Purchase.

CAMERA

TRUNK

Dont Forget-— We give a 25 vote coupon

POPULAR

A 25 Vote Coupon Given Free

BROWNIE 3a. FOLDING

Patents, Cigars and Drug Sundries of all kinds

We aim to please, give us a call.

$1.00 Cash Purchase

$1 00 Cash Purchase

STEAiER

Groceries,

A 25 Vote Coupon given Free with each

A 25 Vote Coupon given Tree with each

LADIES

HOLLEN
BROWN
General Merchandise, Dry Goods
Boots, Shoes, and Groceries

DIOKERSOrsl

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Building Materials

STERLING SILVER

$10. Donated By

By

General Merchandise,

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and

$1 00 Cash Purchase.

Comb, Brush and Mirror

Donated

ALViftl

Donated By

fgO.eo

^jWCOrciSTC/SSCOOOeOBOOCOOCOOCOOCOCCOOCK

'SHflWS QUARTET
Four Books Whose Combined Voices Sound
the Triumphant Notes of Victory and Have
Helped a Multitude of Souls into a Better Under/
standing of God's Will Ai JY*

1EARCHING
aCRIPTURAL
Ipiritual
Largest sale of any book
of its kind ever written,
h $l-oo

ELPFUL
OPEFUL
.EART-INSPIRINC
Contains accounts of the
greatest revivals of the
Christian church- X X

Prayer Advocate

Cloth Sl.oo

iNEif discovery
IF

E VOTES CLASSIFIED—Votes will

Paper 35c.

TTRACTIVE
BSORBING
LUTHENTIC
Large edition 315,000 sold.
Cloth Sl oo

Paper 35c.

(Children'scdilion,42 illus'
tralions, 128 pages, I35.COO
sold Cloth hoc. Board 35c-)

ORTHY
EIGHTY
ONDERFUL

Sou I

mDiJCtiQj

,

Paper 35c.

A wonderful revelation ol
heaven and hell. 155.000
already sold. X X X A
Cloth St.oo

N^Paper 35c

These books have had a phenomenal sale
( of over 650,000 copies and are Still in great
^-•demand. Size of each 5x8 inches, 320 pages.
The FOUR post-paid to one address
Cloth S3.00 Paper $1.10.
Write lor our Illustrated Catalogue and Terms to Agents.

i

Shaw Publishing Company

• Grand Rapids

Michigan

oosooGOoeooseoecoceoseccosoocc. >oc

FOIIY'S
OMNOlAXAUYE
fPB Stomach
PATJS&

The Upland Enterprise
K. K. DEEREN, Editor.

AMERICA!! BEADTI

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

CORDIS

bring ' cut to
Entered in tlio Post Office at Upland, Indiana
advantage
the • graceful
lines of one'o
GAME WARDEN UAH A
form'
end cor
DIFFERENT OPINION
rects any figure
Imperfection
The Fish in Mississinewa River- with
perfect
Manager of Eaton Mill Makes
freedom end
Statement.
comfort. .. These
corsets Include all
the desirable Ideas
Claims Refuse From Mill Is Danger Known to the worlds
ous to Fisli and Killing Tliem
best corset desig
,
by Thousands.
ners, whiph results
in a stylish garment
with superb •- fitting
qualities. .

h

WEN & CO
FOR

I

65c
70c

3 Cans of good corn

25c

3

Tomatoes

25c

Baked Beans

25c

3

,
,

,
,

m

fifteen days from date and it will count for

Try our Grandee Coffee

TWENTY-F'VE

VOTES

No money is required with this Coupon.

Forest Rose Flour
Tip Top and Maid of the Mist
4

-

Send this Coupon to the Enterprise office within

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

VOTED FOR.
Fribay, July 22, 1910

Nominating BlftNk
Popular Voting Contest

20c

Save the coupons and get a nice piece of GraniteJ910

ware or a nice dish.
We are paying today

~

Thomas McDaniels, manager of the AMERICAN BEAOTT CORSETS
Paragon paper mills of Eaton, who ! KALAMAZOO CORSET CO., Exclusive Makers
last week, together with Charles Aus Are. made for ihe woman of large
tin of the Albany strawboard plant, figure as well as for the woman of
was served with notice to appear in slender form.
the court of Justice Isaac H. Gray in
Muncie and aswer to charges of pol
luting the Mississinewa river by the
emptying of refuse water into the
stream, poisoning thousands of fish
when seen at his office in Eaton Fri
PAYS I
day evening made a statement con
cerning his side o; tne case. McDan
Corn
65c
iels states that he has not yet taken
66c I
$13.
up the matter with his superior of New
fleers as to what action shall be tak
Clover
$6.00
33c
en by them by way of a defense at the
trial, hut asserts that his mill is not
responsible for the killing of the fish
CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.00
and declares that the water now is
being turned into the stream is the
a
same as was emptied into the river
a
one year ago and at that time there
were no fish killed, in the opinion
of Mr. McDaniel something oi a far
more harmful nature than the lime
HARRY OONNELY,
JOHN SMITH, Pres.
water from his factory has been turn
%
ed into the river and he believes th,:\t
this has been responsible for the aw
ful slaghter of the fish.
Pie declares
that this has been responsible for the
awful slaughter of the fish.
He de
clares that the small amount of acid
is diluted at the rate of a thousands
Calls Answered Promptly
and lime used by this mill in 25 hours
gallons of water per minute, and has
never affected the fish in the river
Just what defense the company will at
tempt to establish has not been de
termined, but counsel 'will he em
ployed to take up the case in due
Office in Bank Block.
time and will represent the firm at
the trial on Monday, Aug
Deputy Commissioner Bravey of
Anderson, who is in this Cc-d look
(o
ign up the various cases, is still work
ing in the vicinity of Eaton and Ai
bany securing additional evidence in
NOTARY
the case. Mr. Bravey declared Satur
day that he was confident of being
able to place the blame for the death
of the fish Upon the two concerns un
der indictment. The feeling among
the farmers owning land along the
river is said to be bitter toward the
two mills and they are open in their
charges that their lands have been
m
damaged by the evil smelling refuse
Office hours 7 to 12 a. inwhich floats
down the stream from
1 to 6 p. m.
the mills and spreads over the sur
41 We re-tire go-carts.
rounding land. A number of the
farmers are complaining that they
Our shipment of room size rugs for
are unable to water their stock so
poisonous is the water. One man in sse®©S®®s©c»s®o©©a®ca©9S®©f fall trade will soon be in.
Our line of
terviewed by Warden Bravey Friday
@ library tables is certainly fine
during his trip into the country de a •
clared that he had lost the sale of
his land simply through the condition Oorn
80c
of the river. Before returning to Oats
_88c
Muncie Friday evening Warden Bra
New Wheat
96c
vey visited the point near the Eaton
Turkeys
12c
plant where the refuse water is turn
lie
ed into the stream and stated that he Old Hens
found a stream of refuse matter and Duck
8c
water eight inches in diameter pour Geese
5c
ing into the river.—Muncie Press.

I hereby nominate or si

15c for EGGS
20c for good BUTTER

A. DICKERSON

If. W. Pearson
80c
wheat
Seed

25 VOTE COUPON

Address.
As a lady worthy to become a candidate in your pop
ular Voting Contest- I present this name with the
distinct understanding and agreement that the edit
or shall not divulge nty name. This does not obli
gate me in any way whatever.

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

s

Rye
ay
Oats

i t he name of

m
m UPLAND STATE BANK
m
Charles Cox
PRAYING, TRANSFER
a MORTGAGE LOANS SOLICITED
and moving*
Your trade %
a%
solicited. Phone 52.

Signed
Address.

Cashier

I

Dr. ZIMMER
General P actitioner
PHONE. 20.

Dr. Ellis Tresst Stout
* PfFjsloian

Jtm

fe. «.

FIRE a d CYCLONE
INSURANCE'

0EHT1ST
Dr. O. W* DOYEL.

Ill Bank Building
Call or come
for dates

1

MARKET. ,

FROM

Spring and Sum
mer styles an sa fe - J "'iota!

R-

If anything a little hit smart
er and more exclusive than

The GraveP

usual.

on Paris boulevards - Fifth
Avenue too. Eivery last and

fie can supply you with

leather that a woman could

UP-TO-DATE FURNISHINGS

possibly want at any time.

A. DICKERSON

1

Consciencious

T.E. JONES

Does this warm weather
make you think of

Refriguators,

Ice!
Hammocks,

Lawn Swings
Gasoline or Oil Stoves

Bell has a fine line & his

The hind you see

Effort
Is always rewarded, and the fact that We are
filling a large part of the

PRESCRIPTIONS

We Are Here

in this town goes to prove this statement
Your doctor will tell you that our store is a
safe and reliable one, and that any wants
in the Drug, Prescription or SundryLine
can be satisfactorily filled by us.

With a complete line of choice meats
and respectfully solicit a share of your
patronage, assuring you fair dealings

The People's Drug Store

and courteous treatment
GAME, OYSTERS AND FISH IN SEASON

W. B. TEETER, Prop.

Call 94 and tell us what you want

DONELSON & BRODERICK
peating Shotguns
M THE

j

ARWY

The U. S. Army authorities know a gun; that
is why, when they decided to equip some troops
with repeating shotguns, they selected the Win
chester in preference to all other makes. The
experts of the U. S. Ordnance Board also know
a gun; that's why, after submitting a Winches
ter Repeating Shotgun to all sorts of tests, they
pronounced it safe, sure, strong and simple. If
you want a shotgun—buy the one whose
strength and reliability led the U. S. Army
authorities to select it and the U. S. Ordnance
Board to endorse it—that's the Winchester.

Enterprise Ads Pay.
T H E

RELIABLE
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